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Module 4: Lesson  45  – _





Module 
4

My Toys
(pp.80-81
) Ex. 3 p.81

Ballerina, toy 
soldier/box, teddy 

bear, pink, shelf, 
prepositions of place

games

New words, 
exercises

WB p.44,
PW-sh 

Prepositions of 
place: on, in, 

under

Where is …? 
-it’s on/in/under the 

…

Reading/pronouncing
drills

Small 
test



Date.
Classwork.

Choose an animal 
and say what it can 
do.



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=1FylELWuHlI

SB: p.80
Вставьте видео



Learn reading the new 
words:boy, toy,  a toy – toys; a toy dog, a toy 

ship, my toys, a toy-box. I’ve got many 
toys. I like my toys. I’ve got seven toy cats. 
My sister likes to play with her toys. My 
toys ate in the toy-box.
cold, soldier [ˈsəʊldʒə], a soldier – soldiers, 
a toy soldier, many toy soldiers. Boys like 
to play with toy soldiers. My brother has 
got a nice toy soldier. Where are your toy 
soldiers?
Ted, teddy, where, bear, teddy bear; a 
teddy bear – teddy bears; my teddy bear, 
his teddy bear, a little teddy bear. Where 
is your teddy bear? My teddy bear is in the 
toy-box.



Learn reading the new 
words:ballet, ballerina [ˌbæləˈriːnə], a ballerina – 

ballerinas; a toy ballerina, my toy 
ballerina. I want to be a ballerina. I can 
dance like a ballerina. My sister has got a 
lovely toy ballerina.

pig, pink, pink ice-cream, pink ballerina. I 
like pink. My sister’s ballerina is in pink. Do 
you like pink?

sheep, red, shelf, a shelf – shelves; a book 
shelf, a big shelf, a small shelf. I’ve got a 
book shelf in my room. My toys are on the 
shelves.



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hx8i-Wq_jtc

Preposition
s of place.
Предлоги 

места.

Предлоги места помогают 
рассказать о 

местонахождении предмета 
или человека.

Вставьте видео



My toys.

toy box, toy box, toy box, toy box, toy box

soldier, soldier, soldier, soldier, soldier

ballerina, ballerina, ballerina, ballerina

teddy bear, teddy bear, teddy bear

shelf-shelves, shelf-shelves, 
shelf-shelves
pink, pink, pink, pink, pink, pink, pink

Where is the fish? 
Подпиши предлоги места.

in on
under



1) Where is the 
ball? on in under
◻ ◻ ◻

Where are the toys? Tick the preposition of 
place:

the 
table.

2) Where is the toy 
box? on in under
◻ ◻ ◻

the 
table.

3) Where is the 
ballerina? on in under
◻ ◻ ◻

the 
table.4) Where is the teddy 

bear? 
on in under
◻ ◻ ◻ the 

toy-box.

5) Where is the 
soldier? on in under
◻ ◻ ◻

the 
table.



SB: p.81

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=1FylELWuHlI

Вставьте видео



1. ballerina 2. teddy 
bear

3. 
doll

4. toy 
box5. 

shelf
6. toy 
soldier

7. 
pink

c
f
a
b
g
d
e

The best decoder:
Лучший расшифровщик:



Guess my favourite toy 
and say where it is:

- Is your favourite 
toy a …?

- Yes, it is. /   
No, it isn’t.

- The … is in 
/on /under 
the …



The best 
translator:
Лучший 
переводчик:

c
e
f
b
a
d







WB: p. 44;
Распечатка.










